
The Right GLOVES for MEN
(Jur Men's Glove Section is

now in a state of completeness
scarcely never before equaled.
Gloves for dress occasions, aulo-

irigj driving or work. Tiie
BKST VALUES wo have ever

shi iwn.
Men's Cupc Gloves, the heavy walking type, made

from the best skins obtainable, $1.00 and $1.50 a pair.
Dent's Cape Gloves, in newest shades of tan, cadet

.mil conventional styles, $2.00 and $2.50 a pair.
Grey Mocha and Suede Gloves, in all the newest

shadi .'$1.00 and $1.50 a pair.

Other Furnishing Goods

f°l $1.00

Men's New Fall Neckwear.Styl
ish Rcvcr~il>!o Tout-in-Hands and
open end?, also Knit Tie», in a great
variety of pattern!
each and .

Men's Plaited Bosom Shirts,
made in coat style, with attached cuffs)
ihcse in a fine assortment ol newest,
mi.-i up-to-date patterns; fl?1 Cfleach. OA.dU

Men's Underwear.-The celebrated
Norfolk and New Brunswick make, in
light and heavy wciehts, full fashioned
garments that frrl pood be¬
cause they lit. $1.00 each t(

Special.Wright's Spring Needle
Light ami Heavy Weight Shirts and
Drawers, rcgujar Slut gar- or
meiits, for . OtJC

$2.50

A Great Sale of Women's and
Misses' Tailored Suits at

A special lot of about 50 suits that have just arrived. SUITS WE
HAVE BEEN SELLING REGULARLY ÄT 519.50. Made of fine men's
wear serges strictly tailored models by man tailors. Nobby 29-inch
jackets that are SKINNER SATIN LINED; the skirts have the new
panel front and back. Black or navy blue.all sizes, from 16 misses
to 44-inch women's bust measure.

These are suits that cannot be equalled in Richmond for anywhere
near the price. $15.00 each.

We Are Experts in
FOOTWEAR For Children

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR CHILDREN'SSHOES because parent? have found out that whatever isright in footwear for children you will find if. this store.Our selections for the growing feet are made with the ut¬
most care. Good leather, lasts that will develop children'sfeet properly, pleasing style.these are the things for which
we watch in buying children's shoes.

THE ACCOMPANYING ILLUSTRATION
Is of a child's shoe in tan elk skin. It is soft, pliableand easy, but it has wear-resisting qualities second
to no other. The sole is of oak tanned leather.
Goodyear welted. Shown in button only at the fol¬
lowing price«:

Sizes 8 >?) to 11; price per pair.$2.00Sizes llyi to 2; price per pair.$2.25Sizes 2'$ to 6; for big girls.$2.75
The -if. & R. Shoe Section, Second Floor.

SILK RIBBON Mill!
WiLL BE STARTED!

.<.:-.- I
INew Richmond Industry Will

Steadily Employ 125 to
250 People.

For th« establishment of a silk rib- |
kon factory In Richmond, which will Jemploy from 125 to -SO people, the
Vlrg-lnta Silk Company was organized
In this city yesterday. Application for
a charter will ho made- to-day before |the Stale Corporation Commission.
The site for the factory hns not yetbeen positively selected, but a deal for

a lot will, probably he closed dtirinqthe coming week. Forty-eight loomsWill he installed, which will ir.".i!i a
J.irjro capacity. Several ltic\mond
men are Interested in the enterprise,
convinced that .'uch a proposition will
pay handsomely on the investment
W. M. De Pars, a practical silk mar., |of Hagerstown, Md., will v.n the gen-eral manager, and will superintend trie
business.

All of the capita! stock of »250,000lias been subscribed.! 125,000 of pre¬ferred and 1125,000 of common stock.
The officers a.f« Williamson Talley,«resident; Granvlllo O. Valentine, vice-

president! W. s. Wortham, secretaryejid treasurer; \V M De Par*, general
n.anager. The directors are the ofll-
cers, with .lohn fl. Farland, .lames A. )Mottcure and James IT. Anderson.

SEARCHING FOR MOTHER
_

Mrs. .Tennir Maynor Ask* Polle« to llrtpJ.ook fur Me.. Klixn I'erraull.Mrs. Jennie Maynor, uf WJ West Marshall,^jSjreet, yesterday afternoon requested the'police to eld her lr. the search for hermother, Mrt. Kilsa Perraillt. whom »he has
not seen alnce Jim». Mr; Maynor believesthat her mother U living with the lauer'»brother. I»aac i/ove" somewhere in .VorthDakota.
The family came from Ens;»nfl several

years afo ar.o settled In l,n*>il, Mass.Fruro there they can,.- to IWhmond, andIt woe durlcs; last June that Mrs Perraultleft her daughter's home. The nollei willdo what they can to help Mrs. Maynor. H:,d-Will ask the authorities of the WesternKtate alto ti il{ In the *<areh.

.SAVINGS BANK
RICHMOND

; HI7 E.IWAIN ST.

No matter how larire the hank
may be. thoy do not pay mom
than one hundred cms nn the dol¬
lar, and this bank will nov.'r payless.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
FOR POSTAL SAVING FUNDS

Rare Quality of Gratitude in
Little Girl Whose Wheel

Was Stolen.
It Is not often thnt police officers

are rewarded with appreciation ami
gratitude for their lnbor in arresting]thieves and recovering stolen articles.
Their 'Work generally goes unnoticed,:
for the public soon forgets Its servants
and rewards them not beyond their
pay.
But Detective Sergeant Bailey has

been rewarded with a letter of thanks.;written to him by'a little girl whose
bicycle had been stolen, and which
he recovered. The wheel belonged to
her mother, now gone to her rest, and
It was especially prized for that reuHon.
Following is the letter from the girl:

"2.-0 East Grace Street,
"Richmond, Va.. October 2i<. 1311.

¦'Dear Mr. Bailey..Thank you so
much for the help you gave in secur¬
ing my wheel for me I was terriblyworried fot fear 1 would never see mylittle wheel again. Besides prizing It
be' au'so it was mother's. I love to ride,
so It would have spoiled my greatest
pleasure to lose It.

"Your little friend,
(f-'ignedi "I >AbI.AS BURROWS."
Not to be outdone and to show his

own appreciation. Sergeant Bailey sathim down and labored over a letter In
reply. He said he would keep the littlegirl's letter as long as ho lived, be¬
cause it is the only one of the kindho has. i

ADDRESS AT Y. M. C. A.
Ilr. E. J, Bank* t. Deliver Serie» of l.ec-

tnrr« Nrit Werk.\.i\xat .t. nnfilt!". Ph. D.. explorer andOrientalist, will bo with the Young Men'sChristian Association »11 of next week, be¬ginning to-morrow »ft<rnoon at 2:30 o'clock,with a lecture f"r mrn only on the auh-leet "Babylonian Excavations and theI Bible," in thr Jo«*ph Bryan auditorium.I ¦[..<¦ week-night '.ectureii will begin at18:30 r, cio.-k. The subjects are as follows:] Monday night, "Modern Babylonia" (11-llustrated): Tuesday night. "BUmys. thaI Oldest City In the World" (Illustrated):Wednesday night. "Egyptian Exr»vai.y>nsand the Bible" (Illustrated); Thursdaynight, "Ancient Palestine" (Illustrated);Friday nicht, "Turkey, the Sultan and H'sI People"' (Illustrated).
Trio Judgments f-ntered.Judgments »¦.>. entered yesterday in theLaw and Equity Court In the suit of theKearns-Oorsuoh Bottle <-<>inpany agalnrtMri>. I:. J. Johnson fickle Company af.a RJ. Sn»ad for |M! »5

Judgment was cntrn-rt in th» samt courtIn the eaae of the Barel Alias Blast Com¬pany against Mr*. R. J. Johnsoa Plekla.Company and R. J. Ene/ld for luM.M.

WANT STATE FARM
FOR INEBRIATES

Medical Society Members Ask
Legislature to Help Save

Drunkards.

MOORE MEMORIAL FAVORED

Would Pay Tribute to Confed¬
erate Surgeon.Doctors End

Session.

After heinc, in session since Tues-
u\>\ evening, the Medical Society of
Virginia finished Its labors early yes¬
terday ntternoon and adjourned to
meet next year in Norfolk. The day
was devoted to the reading of papers,
for the most part of interest chiefly
to the medical profession, and to the
finishing »p of various mntters of
business.
The convention this year was marked]

by an unusually large numher of able
addresses, said to excel In this re¬
spect any previous meeting of the so¬
ciety. Especially interesting and
scholarly were the addresses delivered
by invited lecturers from other .States.
In point of attendance the meeting
just closed lopped the other conven¬
tions of the society by a considerable
number. Most of the delegates left
the city for their homes by the after¬
noon trains, a few remaining over for
the boats and trains last night.
The convention' opened yesterday

morning with an address by Dr. C. C.
Miljer, of New Market, on tho subJLsct,
'.Can the Malarial Parasite lie Culti¬
vated? What Is the Malarial Puru-
slte?"

Favor Farm for Inebriates.
From the point of view of the lay¬

man the second paper of the day held
especial Interest. Dr. Stephen Harns-
berger, of Cailett. discussed the topic,
"Our Neglected Drunkurds: What Vir¬
ginia Should Do for Them.-' He drew
u harrowing picture of the results of
the drink evil, und of the utter Indif¬
ference of the State as to devising
means for dealing with the habitual
drunkard. His contention was thai
the State should provide an asylum or
other sultahle retreat for this class of
unfortunates, where they could be
given scientific treatment, and per¬
haps cured. The address made a deep
impression on the assembly and caused
a member to introduce a resolution be¬
fore the society, calling upon the presi¬
dent to appoint a committee of seven
to go before the next Legislature and
urge the establishment by the State
of a farm for Inebriates.

Other AddreNsesj-
The concluding papers read before,

the convention were "The Achieve¬
ments and Victories of Medtoal
Science." by Dr. J. W. Williams. Hlch-
mond; "The Kfnctency of the Different
Operations fur Perineorraphy," by Dr.
Ci-orKC F. Hammer. Lynchburg; "Ra¬
tional Treatment of Post Partem Hem¬
orrhage Based on Its Mechanism," byDr. George T. Harrison, Charlottes-
ville: "Rectal Hemorrhage," by Dr. E
H. Terrell, Richmond.
"Analysis of the Last Fifty Cases of

Goitre Operated On at St. Duke's Hos¬
pital," by Dr. Stuart McGulrc, Rich¬
mond; "Report of Seven Hundred
Cases of Nitrous Oxide Oxygen Anaes--thesia." by Drs. Southgate Leigh and
James H. Culpeper, of Norfolk; "The
After-Care of Abdominal Sections," byDr. Joseph T. Buxton. of NewportNews. "Vicious Circles In Disease." byDr. Philip T. Roy, Washington, D. C;"Dilatations of the Thoracic Aorta."
by Dr. A. G. Brown, Richmond; "The
Heart in Febrile Conditions," by Dr.
George .1. Williams', Newport News;"Hexamethylehamlne in the Treatment
of Bronchitis." by Dr. Douglas Vandei
Hoof. Richmond; "Infantile Pellagra,With Report of a Case." by Dr. Luden
Lofton. Fmporia, and "Report of a Case
of Myositis Osslflcana Following Hook¬
worm Disease," by Dr. .1. C. Walton.Richmond.

Indorsee Moore .Memorial.
Among the official nets of the con¬

vention was the drafting of a resolu¬
tion approving the move to erect in
Richmond a suitable monument to the
memory of the late Samuel Preston
.Moore, M. I>., once surgeon-general of
the Confederate Army. A resolution
wus also carried at yesterday's meeting
expressing the appreciation of file so-
eiety of the lonn years of faithful ser-vice given to it bv the late Dr. Lon¬
don B, Edwards, who held the office of
secretary for more than a score of
years.
The ros-olutlon for tho erectfon of a

monument Dr. Moore was offered
by Dr. C. W. P. Brock, of Richmond.

Cnnnlder Liquor Traffic.
Governor Mann yesterday appointedthe following delegates from Virginiato the National Conference to Considerthe Growing Evil of the InterstateLiquor Traffic, to V>e held in Washing¬ton on Decemher 12 to 14: '

R. 8. Barbour, South Boston; GeorpeW. Hawxhurst. Falls Church: J. T.Cooper, Winchester; crandaii Mackey,Alexandria; Judge E. D. Newman.Isto i: i Bellow's. Ocran: Rev.Iv In T. Wellford, Newport News:Rev James Cannon, Blackstone; w. F.Watson, Alexandria,

Qomm on Vacation.Hon. Rives Ü. Hardy, assistant sec¬retary t" Governor Mann, leaves thisafternoon for his annual vacation.While gone he will endeavor to dis¬pose of all the rpjall In Nolfowavcounty.

YOUTH CONFESSES
TO MANY THEFTS

Raymond Smith Again in
Trouble, and May Go to

Reform School.

PLUNDER FOUND IN YARD

Arrests Follow Many Com¬
plaints Made of Small

Robberies.

After numerous complulnts of house
thefts had been roported to police
headquarters, Raymond Smith, six¬
teen years old. of 233 South Second
Street, and Edwin Scott, twelvo years
old. of 110 North Third Street, wero
arrested yesterday ufternoon by De¬
tective-Sergeant Wiley and Detectives
Krengel and Gentry as suspicious char¬
acters, and Tony Kocchlccloli was also
arrested on suspicion of having bought
some' of the stolen plunder. Rocclilc-
ctoll's real name Is said to be Glovati-
nettl.
The two boys are Implicated by the

detectives in six cases of theft. They
are charged with stealing an apul
and diamond ring from Miss Constan.o
Anderson. of Fifth and Franklin
Streets: a gold watch and chain and a
pocket pencil from 1». D. Martin, 003
East Grace Street; a gold watch and
chain, a signet ring and a plain gold
wedding ring from-Mrs. Mary E. Kus-.
sell, of 302 West Main Street, r.n.l
other property which has not yet been
Identified. Among the latter Is a slg-
het ring with the letter "H" engraved
on it. which the boys admitted having
stolen from a house near Randolph ard
Main Streets; a gold dollar on the
back of which Is engraved the word
"Mother." and two gold watches, to ono
of which a rope chain It attached.

Answered Dencrlptlon.
Miss Anderson reported the theft

from her on yesterday, and the detec¬
tives immediately began scouring the
city for Raymond Smith, as a descrip¬
tion given of the thief led them to be¬
lieve that he was the boy wonted. De¬
tective Krengel met them on Main
Street, riding hired bicycles.

"HI. Mr. Krengel," they shouted in
salutation.

"Hi." he answered batfk. "Come over
here. I want to see you. Never was
gladder to see anybody in my life.
Where Is that ring. Raymond?"
"At home."
"Where is the watch?"
"Sold It to a negro."
The boy answered the questions with

amazing frankness. He haw been re¬
leased from custody so often that he
seems to believe that the thefts alleg¬
ed against him are regarded by the
police as nothing more than boyl.sh
pranks. But the police are serious.

Plunder Is Found.
The detectives uccompanled Raymond

to his home, und beneath several bricks
hidden In the yard, was found some ofjthe plunder. Smith also admitted hav-i
ing stolen $10 from Martin's room. Fie
lost the money, he said, shooting crap.
Smith as been In trouble many times

He has escaped punishment because of
an Injury he received to his head several
years ago. For weeks he lay In the
Virginia Hospital unconscious, and it
was feared that he would never recov¬
er. 'But he did recover, and since then,
the police claim, he has been a thief.
He has given tho authorities much
trouble, and Justice Grlggs, now sit¬
ting for Justice Crutchtield, will be
asked to send him to the reformatory.

WANT CAMP'S HISTORY
J. Tnylor Strntton Will Likely Be
Chasm by Veterans for This Tnsk.
The question of compiling a history

of R. H. Lee Camp. No. I, Confederate
Veterans, was again discussed at a

meeting held lnst night. No definite
action wnß taken, as the matter Is now
In the hands of a committee. However.
It was the sense of the members pres¬
ent that Adjutant J. Taylor Stratton
be selectee for this lark. Mr. Stratton!
said that he would ihegin the work:
after January 1 If It was derided by
the camp.that It was Its wish that he
take it up.

NORFOLK IMPROVING
Promised Pay-as-Tou-atnter Cora by Rall-

woy Officials.
After mBlrliiR an Inspection of the street

car system of Norfolk and Portsmouth
yesterday. yiee-Presldeht Frlttr Bltterdlns
»nd General Manager W B. Buchanan, ofjthe Virginia Railway and Power Company.
decided to recommend extensive Improve,
ments In both eitles.
Before the beginning of the year Norfolk

will have pay-aavyou-enter cars. The ad¬
ditional devices "re now being Installed
on the cars. This la In line with tho In-
tentlon of the trolley company, ns Mr.
Bucbnnati explained, to bring the system
In Norfolk up tn the highest standard. SB
has been linr.c in Richmond und elsewhere.

Mis-lng Two Months.
According to a report made to the police

yesterday, T. .lf.t|ison, who lived at
Stop IS, on the Westhampton car line, has
liuen missing from his hajne for two months.
He is rtesertbed as being twenty-six years
old. five feet ten inches tall, and weighing
1(0 pounds. He hn.« a light complexion,
:i^ht hp/' nnd blue eyes. lie wore a bhick
suit of clothes when last seen. His ab¬
sence was reported by his wife. Mrs. Ada
Johnson, who slated that she lnst heard
from him In Covlnglon,

Called on the Governor.
Judge Walter A. Watson, of the Chestor-

ffolrt Circuit Court, was a caller ut the
office of Governor Mnnn yesterday. Cap¬
tain R B. Parks, former Senator from Lu-
ray. also colled on the Governor during the
morning.

A Check for a Bride
Is a gift which is more personal, more tender and
more regardful of the loved one's tastes and wishesthan anything else that can be chosen by the onewho gives. Be sensible about your presents to thefall bride.

Sentiment is all right in its place, but we are surethat In many instances this is the wiser plan. As adepository for your money we wish to invite yourattention to the

American National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Assets Six Million Dollars

MORE DEFECTIVE
CHURCH STEEPLES

Spires of Three Additional Edi¬
fices Condemned by %

Inspector.

PARK PLACE IN GOOD ORDER

Broad Street Methodist in Worst
Condition.Spires to Be

Removed.

Spires of St. Mary's Catholic Churah,
at Third and Murshall Streets; of St.
Joseph's Catholic Church, colored, on
North First Street, and of Ebenerer
Baptist Church, colored, at Leigh und
Judah Streets, were found to be in un-
aafo condition by Deputy Building In¬
spector Phillips yesterday, and orders
were Issued by Building Inspector Beck
for their removal.
The spire of St. John's German Evan¬

gelical Church, at Eighth und Murshall
Streets, was examined und lound to
require some repulrs, but not to be
in dangerous condition. The splro of
Parle Pluce Methodist Church, ut Pine
and Franklin Streets, was found to be
In porfect order, all of dressed heart
timber without llaw. The inspection
will continue until every wooden spire
In the city has been critically exam¬
ined.

Will Take So Hiimb. Measure*.
In vie v.- of the uses to winch the

'church buildings are put, Building In¬
spector Beck says he does not wish to
take extreme measure*, und in eacii
case he is merely notifying the chair¬
men of the boards of ollicers, so that
the changes can lie made without fur¬
ther official action. L'nloss the notices
arc Ignored, there will be no court
proceedings.

In tho case of Broad Street Methodist
Church, the spire is held to be in a
dungcrous condition, the woodwork
rotten from the base up, und many of
the cross-supportb out of pluce; also
that the. Gtecplo rocks noticeably in
even a moderate wind. immediate
steps should be taken, It is suid, to
brace the steeple with scaffolding,
pending Its removal. L T. ChrlBitun,
chairman of tho board of trustees, has
culled a meeting to consider pluns for
immediate alterations.
Services will be held as usual to¬

morrow In Broad Street Church,
the situation Is not regarded as imme¬
diately dangerous, unless In a high
wind.

Churehr. Mnj lie L'.srd.
in the cases of the First Presbyte¬

rian church and the Seventh Street
Chrlstlah Church, where the steeples
have been condemned and ordered re¬
moved, their condition is regarded as
by no means so dangerous. It is prob¬
able that the use of the church build¬
ings, pending repairs, will not be Inter¬
fered with. H. w. Wood, president of
the board of deasons of the First Pres.
bytcrlan Church, and T. M. Hundley,chairman Of the official hoard of Sev¬
enth Street Christian Church, have
notified Mr. Reck that they have called
meetings to take up the matter at once.
The spires will probably be removed

as Aoon as plans can be drawn fpr
harmonizing the architectural appear¬
ance of the fronts of the buildings, as
in neither case Is It anticipated that
tho spires will be robullt of fireproof
material, because the cost Involved
and to the probability of both churchos
eventually moving westward.

The Highest in the liest.
The highest spire in the city.that

of the Grace Street Presbyterian
Church.has been found to be In ex¬
cellent order, and tho. Inspectors ex¬
press the highest approval of the class
of workmanship found In the spire of
Park Place Methodist Church, where
everything Is In first-class order. The
repairs needed at St. John's German
Evangelical Church will not. it is be¬
lieved, he expensive, nor will they con¬
flict with the building code require¬
ments as to wooden steeples.
Ebenerer Baptist Churr.n. colored. Is

now undergoing extensive repairs, and.
Its officers, when Shown samples of,
worm-eaten wood chipped from the
supporting beams of the spire, assured
tho inspectors that the architects
would begin at once on plans for a!modified cupola to take the place of
the present spire.

In the ease of the two Catholic
Churches examined yesterday.St.Mary's, at Third and Marshall, nn<I St.
Joseph's, for colored people, on North
First Street.the spires are not tall,
and are perhaps not In absolutely dan¬
gerous condition. To make the repairs
that would be required. he>wever, would
necessitate the tearing of the present
work all to pieces, replacing a largenumber of beams.work that would
probably be both expensive and in
violation of the building code require¬
ment as to fireproof church spire con¬
struction. I

Expects to Move Shortly.
Father Edwards, of St. Mary's, nHked

whether tint steeple would not stand
for five years, saying thut by that
tlnle the church would probably be
moved to the neighborhood of the
Benedictine College, in the West End.
When shown specimens of worm-eaten
timber broken from the supporting
beams, ho agreed It woul<] bo neces¬
sary to remove the spire at once.
The Inspectors have not yet made

n report on the condition of Trinity
Methodist spire, which has been partly
examined. Much of the woodwork In
Broad Street Methodist Church spire
was found to be very deceptive, having
rotted from the centre toward the out¬
side, a sharp blow from a hatehnt In
some instances driving the blade three
inches into worm-eaten wood, where
the outside looked sound and llrm.
The examination showed In the case

of the First Prcsbyterlnn Church
steeple thnt aside from the character
of its timbers, the spire itself wns
eight or ten inches out of plumb, and
since there is little or no evidence of
settling, It must have been so since It
wns built by the city when it was
moved under tho agreement which se¬
cured for the muTilclpality the site for
the City Hall.
Several other steeples arc yet to ho

examined.

BUILDING BIG FACTORY
Ground Broken for Automobile Plnnt

to Employ 1,000 Men.
Ground was broken yesterday for

the automobile factory which tho Kline
Motor Car Company Is to erect In this
city. The site is on the Boulevard,
near rfce Fair Grounds, and tho con¬
tract calls for a completed structure
by February 1.
The plon't will cost about $800.000,

and will give emrCoyment to 1,000 men
when In full operation. It was said
yesterday that orders had already been
received for ears valued at $800,000.
though no deliveries can be made -until
next year.

Settled Out of Court.
The case of the Richmond Pattern end

Structural Iron Works nfralnst Roonoy A
Atkinson, scheduled for trial yestorday In
tho Law and Equity Court, was settled out
of court Just before the case was called.
No announcement wan made as to the terms
of the settlement. Attornoys for both sides
merely requested that the an It be dsmlss-
eA.

English Blanket Cloth
Is the latest for overcoats. Soft, warm and light in
weight. A full stock is here for your selection."
Suits too.

Gans-Rady Company
STRANDED SHIPS
FINALLY FLOATED

Berkeley and Ocracoke Released
by High Tide.Brandon

Not Aground.
Aided by tho flood tide yostcrday

evening at 7 o'clock, the eteamor
Berkeley. Captain Shelly, of the OldDominion Steamship Company, which
grounded near Claremont, about fortymiles below Richmond, on Thursday
morning, was floated, after more than
thirty-Six hours' delay. She ran hor

I nose hard und fast in a bar of the
James River during a donse fog while
coming to this city with passengersand freight from Norfolk.
The passengers were taken from the

stranded vessel and sent to Richmond
by train Thursday morning. Tho steam¬
er Ocracoke. a small vessel of the Old
Dominion Line, was sent from Norfolk
to aid the Berkeley. Early yesterday
morning. In a second fog. she. also
grounded down the river not far be¬
low tho Berkeley.

Brandon Helps.The Brandon, ia sister ship of tho
Borkelcy, was following the smaller
vessel. Distress signals sounded from
the latter apprised Captain Harney, of
the Brandon, of her distress, and he
went to her aid. The Brandon did not
ground, as was reported.As It was not dpught that ithe
Rerkeley would be floated until some
time to-day, the Ocracoke was to'have
taken the freight from the stranded
vessel and bring It to Richmond. How-
over, as the Berkeley was able to pro-ceed under her own steam to this city
early this morning. It was not neces¬
sary for tho smaller vessel to come
here.
The Brnndon. delayed by her effortsto float the Ocracoke. did not arrive

in Richmond until anout 4:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. She was due at
7 A. M. She left this morning for Nor¬
folk shortly after midnight- The
Berkeley proceedod to Richmond, and
will rc.uume her run on schedule time
to-night.

It Is not believed that either of the
vessels was damaged by the mishap.

OF NATIONAL SCOPE
llvnllgellrntion of Negro Regarded Ml

>" I.oncer Southern Uueatlon.
New.rk. N. J.. October 27.."Tho

evangelization of (he negro is no long¬
er a Southern question, but one of na¬
tional scope." declared Bishop Ouorry.
of South Carolina, at last night's ses¬
sion of tho missionary council of the
Episcopal Church.
"There are to-day more negroes in

New York than there are In Now Or¬
leans." continued the bishop, "and us
mnny In Philadelphia us In any South¬
ern city outside of New Orleans. You
lynch negroes up here the same as we
do In the South. It Is a national crlmc.
We need you and you need us, and we
must work together In doing our duty
lo these people. It Is the greatest blot
on tho American church to-day that wo
have trifled with the great missionary
question at our own doors."
Bishop Ouerry saw a menace in the]intellectual training of the negro with¬

out moral education, and sold that edu¬
cation without Christian standards
meant placing in the hands of the ne¬
gro a dangerous weapon. j

Kate Dotigln.i Wlgtcln Here.
Mrs. George Rlggs, or. as she Is

better known. Kate Dotiglls Wlggln.
arrived In the city yesterday, and Is
quartered at the Jefferson. She comes
to superintend the launching of "Ro-
becca of Sunnybrook Form" on the
Richmond theatrical sea next Monday
night. It Is a dramatisation of her
novel of tho same name, and made Its
first bow to critical New York last
season.
When a reporter called on her at

the hotel last night she wns "not nt
home," pleading fatigue.

Suit Instituted.
fiult was Instituted yesterday In the Law

and Equity Court by Charles IZ. Bent leyagainst the Virginia Railway nnd PowerCompany for damages In the sum of 15,000.No declaration haa been filed, but the suit
Is understood to be for alleged prsonnl In¬
juries.

CHORUS GIRL. ILL,
GOESTONEW YORK

Miss Olsen, Stricken With Ap¬
pendicitis, Refuses Treat¬

ment Here.
Miss Ester Olsen, a member of the

"Miss Innocence" chorus, did not take
her place on the Academy stage last
night. She became suddenly III at
her room In the Richmond Hotel, and
when a physician, wJto was hurriedlysummoned, made an examination ho
found that she was suffering with nn
attack of appendicitis, almost of the
acute form. An operation was neces¬
sary, hut Miss Olsen sa'd that she
would not undergo nn operation In
Richmond, that she preferred to return
to New York, even with its attendant
risk. She could not bo persuaded to
go to a local hospital, and when she
held out there was nothing to do but
to put her on a truln.
Miss Olsen lias been In this country

only a short while. Rho came over,
from Sweden, and. llko many foreign-
era. she believed that aho could only!
get the attention she. noeded In New:
York City. A. T. Pearson, advance
man for Jefferson do Angells, who
know of tho girl's plight, offered to
take charge of her. and he left the
city with her for New York last night.
The physician who attended Miss]Olsen said that she was taking des-|

perntn chances in delaying tfce opera-1
tton which should have been perform-
ed yesterday whon her Illness was first
reported"._
nAII-nOAD AKD STEAMSHIP TICK-j

ETS TO ALL POINTS. .

Baggage called for and chocked to
destination of tickets.
Tnxlcab service.

IUOHUOÜO TRANSFER CO*
* 909 Start Main street.

Rumors of Police Interference
Added Greatly to Public

Interest.
Reports which gained rather free

circulation in tho city yesterday that
the Muyor and the police would pro¬hibit the second performance of "Mls«
Innijcence" at the Academy of Music
last ulglit threw cold water on the
hopes of that vast multitude which
wob eager to see the show after itheard that It was some performance.
As might have been expected, there
was a line of people around tho Acad¬emy long beiaru the tlmo set for theopening of the doors, and another fash¬ionable lino which rolled up/' In motorcurs and sea-going hacks. But noDodyinterfered. indejrd, no attempt waümade to stop It, for Chief of PoliceWerner, who was present on Thursdaynight, informed Mayor Richardson thatpolice action was hurdly necessary.Having been reformed um to whatmight be expected, the big audiencelast night was not shocked. Nobodyleft, and a whole l>unch of people com¬plained rather Wtterly because theywere 'unablo to bujr seats and becauseof tho ordinance whloh prohibits thesolo of standing room tickets.So many attractions ha\o been heldup In Richmond that theatrical peopleuro a bit skittish. When "The BlueMouse" ha/1 to quit aftir one perform¬ance, and when Tho Girl from Rec¬tor's" was politely notified that shehad better run along to Durham, there
was really a question as to whether ornot "Miss" Innocence" could get by. butshe did, an#* she got by so rapidly thatshe could easily fill the theatre againto-night. Whatever opinion peoplemay hold regarding such attraction*.It is certain that thoso who saw It lastnight were not squeamish. Theyrather liked It. If one may Judge solelyby the appluuso.

couplTmarried
in north state

Young Daughter of Councilman
Sclph Elopes With Joseph

Clay.
Through a friend, Councilman John

A. Selph, of C27 North Twenty-second
Street, learned yesterday of the mar¬
riage of his daughter, Ora Beatrice,
fifteen years old, to »ssapti Clay, sev¬
eral years her senior, an employe >f
the Gallego Mills.
According to such information as

could be gained. Miss Selph and Mr.
Clay left Richmond Thursday night.
Mr. Selph learned that they had taken
a train, and went to a telegraph oj-
flce to insue orders for the arrest of
his daughter. But she escaped the
vigilant wire, and In Borne Grelna
Green In North Carolina the knot w-is
tied.
Mr. Sclph stated last night that he

opposed the marriage on account of
the age of his daughter.she la but
fifteen years old. otherwise, it was in¬
timated there would have been no ob¬
jection.

It was understood that Clay had been
paying attention to Miss Selph for
some time. On account of tho objec¬
tion offered to the wedding they decid¬
ed to elope. Mr. Selph, when called
over the telephone laßt night, stated
that he did not know whero the license
was procured and the ceremony per¬
formed. It is expected, however, that
he will offer hin forgiveness to his
daughter when ahe returns.

Consider r.larht Franchise.
A meeting hau been called for Tuesday¦fight at S o'clock or a subcommittee of tha

Council Committee on Streets, to which was
referred tho petition of the Richmond ar.d
Henrleo Railway Company for a franchise
for distributing and selling t-lectrlc llght-
lrijt current throughout thn city, and for
extension of its street car franchlBoa. Tha
subcommittee Is composed of Messrs.
Adams, Pollock, Moore, Vondcrlehr, Lynch,
Don Leavy and Forgusson.

.Meeting for Men Only.
Dr. John J. Wicker, pastor of the

Deign Street Baptist Church, will open
tho series of meetings for men at tho
Railroad Y. M. C A.. Sevefiteiinth and
Main Streets, on Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.
The music will be of a very attrac¬

tive nature, and the address will ho
preceded by a display of moving pic¬
tures.

Excursion to New York
Old Dominion Line's annual person¬

ally conducted excursion will leave
Richmond via Chesapeake and Ohio
Hallway Saturday, November IS, at
.1:00 o'clock P. M. Steamer leave? Nor¬
folk 7:00 P. Mi, arriving in New York
3:30 P. M. Sunday. Gain week in New
York November 20 to 25.Horse Show,
grand opera and many other attrac¬
tions.
Round trip tickets, Including meals

and stateroom berth on steamer. $12.00,
good for ten days. As parly is limited,
apply early and secure good reserva¬
tions.

GEO. M. WYATT, Agent.
821 East Main Street.

No age limit to your roof if it is

made of

G.M.Co's "Pearl" Roofing Tin
GORDON METAL CO.
Richmond .... Virginia


